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Moderato

It was down in Tennessee
That the jazz mel-o-

dy, 'rig-ina- ed then wait-ed for pop-u-lar-
trees; You hear 'em moan-ing and groan-ing their tune-ful har-
ly; Now in ev'ry cab-a-ret, It's the on-ly thing they
pies; Ev'ry cotton planter's son, When he meets his lov-in'

play, I love to hear it, must be near it; That's why I say:
"b'yon", Is sim-ply pes-tered and re-quest-ed; To join the fun,
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"Take me to the Land of Jazz, Let me hear the kind of blues that
Memphis has; I want to step, To a tune that's full of ginger and pep;

Pick 'em up and lay 'em down, Learn to do the Rux-ma-taz,

Let me give you a warning, We won't get home 'til morn-ing; 'Cause

...every-body's full of Jazz, In the lovin' Land of Jazz!!
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There is music when a band is playing;
There is music in a robin's song.

There is music in childish voices,
While they are playing the whole day long.

There is music in the famous operas,
With their love songs of olden times.

But what sweethearts recall, as the
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